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The Removal Meeting in Johnstown.
Preliminary Caucus.

The w 4'nn ill
Taven and Coolie

lNonHNen CoantVT of un--
v lniPrtance to communicate. The

Labor. J'10vtil party are holding meetinfrs in different
csiPEic snra;iscEiTCEs ct a "psossesbite ills.

Making r,aon" Odious.
Reported Spectalla for the Freeman.

The "Removal Ring-- held their twentr-sixt- hcaucus at MeL.s office on Thurwlavlast week, and from the fact that the quartette
w ho compose this '"Itinjf" have heretoforepursuing such a vacillating course, and didn"appear to know exactly what to do with thevery lurKe elephant which thoy have on theirhands, we wore rather stirm-is,-,- ! .uappearance or a firm determination and settledresolve impressed upon their intellectual look-ing countenances. Ve felt that now the block

, ivj, juu-serv- ana iruv rotwt.speaking broup-h- t

thendvcrt.semonf

'on the the

iiii-hanlc- ,
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Phot? Koorusand

the party was busily enquired in writing, and acasual if laneu at the hieroglyphics he was rapid-ly transferi-iiit- r from his poetic brain to thesheet of foolscap before him, revealed the tact,in a bold and start inir ),- - .1 linn !,., i,....
10 oe a "l.cmoval Aleeting in Johnstown." Thedeep silence, with which his motions were con-templated was at length broken bv one of thes anxiously inquiring: "Well, what are weere for and at the same time a large silversnuff 1kx composed of block tin was placed up-on the table. "We .are now just about to pushthimrs. renlietl Mel. "ir. i .i

i 1 ' I " ' v "iii ia v.ia i. , if nun ,- -
ings a week yes, two meetings a week ; that'sagreed to. Now, in the first place, we must

I 'Vlve Posters, and we must get up somethingthat will make these fellnwn f..i Atjuncture the pot t announced that he had justprepared the copy for a poster, and althoughthere was no poetry iu it, he could select a fewsuitable liner, front the booklet which lie had"writ," if it was thought desirable. The hum-
ble 11. objected to the poetry, but requested thepoet to read the prosy document. That gen-
tleman at once complied with the request, andwith considerable empha'sis announced as theconcluding sentiment, that "it is for you to say
whether treason against the interests of thegreat majority of the people of this county shall
lm rewarded or made odious." "That won't doat all," interposed McL., "for during the war all

were culled traitors, and as our can-
didate has been a Democrat, we hope to get
some votes from that party: but If you don'trecall those unuleasant words von'll nut vonr

i foot in it yes, you'll put your foot iu it, sir.
i Strike out the words 'treason' and 'made odi- -

ous," and substitute something else." "Xo!"thundered the ponderous 11., striking the table
; a violent blow with his list. "For the bast nineyears 'make treason odious' 1ms been mv text.

and on every public occasion, when called upon
to make a speech, I have vilified Democrats bvcalling them traitors. That speech is all my
Ftx k iu trade. Through it 1 have attained pow-
er and money from 1). J., and I will not try tolearn a new piece now." "Well now there's no
need of jrcttitig excited. put in McL.. "I'mwith you, even to Morrell. but I tell you theseDemocrats all know your speech by heart, andthey'll swear it's the same old radical tunc? you
have been harping on so long. It will drivevotes from us. I tell you the Democrats won'tstaud those infernal words!" "'Kro now," re-
marked the doughty K., handing around the
snulT, "I don't see as 'ow it makes much differ-
ence. I don't care what you do so vou don'tstrikeout interests.' Vou know I am after theinterest." "Yes," returned the poet: "so thesoldiers thought when you bought up theirbounty claims at twenty-liv- e per cent, discount.You are always alter the 'interest.'" Two
ounces of snuff was at this juncture stuffed up
a capacious nose and distributed over a some-
what dilapidated shirt front, but ere-- 11. had
time to make a the humble 11. tipped his
chair;baek, and, 11 rat asking the ixmderous 11-f-

a "chaw." he abstractedly put the balanceof the plug in his pocket, remarking as he didso: "Now, gentlemen, let's be harmonious. 1
myself don't like this old plaved out cant of thewar, and I think McL. is right. 'Treason' and
'made odious' are not just the words to use, forsome people used words of like imort against
mo just because I got my delegates to vote forTlerney for District Attorney and afterwards
done all 1 could for the iudeienlent candidate
and against the regular nominee." "To mine
anointed eye," quoth the poet, "these words
seem befitting, and tbey must stand. With D.
and I it is a principle " "To h 1 mitte briu- -
ciples! cifs me te nionish," broke in a voice at
the door, and the gentleman who was instru-
mental iu inducing the humble it. to turn the
political somersault referred to above entered.
"1 say let it stand as it is," vociferated the port-
ly 11.; "icr'il uut it under the mat aud t iuh t" .

to bt-c- n uml rye, andhrn w. jst tit ii- .incite op- - win as
Hse us are traitors, and we iviU make treason

odious. It was a happy hit of poet, after
ami now 1 won't have to study a new piece."

At this juncture a Locust street reniovalite
entered, and finding how matters stood, deliv-
ered himself thus: "1 dinks ash we must haf
some moosie, uut 1 shust tot as Miarly vas agreed

every evening to Ik given dut might wot him

'Ini--

Miller.

roll

rfm

frm

reply

all.

te station iu YJ when he comes from Ebensluir
after trying to scheet tc bccples out of te bublic;

I means te goart house sejhuare." This un-
pleasant reminiscence brought a dcep groan
from "Sbarly" aud a subdued ex pic-ssio- some-
thing like "it cost me M.UOOcash escaped him.

Tho copy for the posters was new handed to
the humble B., and he was instructed to take it
te. tho "Reformed Democrat" office, and at the
same time to bavo a few smaller ones printed
for a meeting in Cambria Ix.rough. "We won't
go to much expense lor that rt d hole," said
the; t'other B. "Them d d Irish have an ab-
surd habit of voting tho Democratic ticket, and
as they can't be bought, of course wo can't ex-
pect them to help us much."

The caucus then broke up, and on the follow-
ing evening the nic-etin- convened on tho Pub-
lic Square in accordance with anuounce'ineut.
A martial band paraded the streets previous to
the meeting, and a large banner was carried
through the highways and byvuys announcing
the fact that u meeting was to be held.
two hundred s assembled on the Square
at the hour appointed, and amid loud cries for
Woodruff, emitted from the thmats of about
ten men and fourteen Iniys, that worthy inudc
himself visible to the naked eye. Having ap--
penrnl i.rocec-de- d to speak, and having pro- -
ceeded tospeiik lie went on to say t hat our coun
tv was now in the hands ot corrupt rascals who
expend f.'Si.uuO per year in running tho machine
at Ebensburg, when as if the county seat was
removed to Johnstown 20,tAM per year could be
saved, aud If this sum was laid by for a few
yea in a palatial jail and court house could be
erected in Johnstown and the people wouldn't
know that anything hurt thein. Next lie dis-
cussed the Chinese question and thought that it
would be terrible if or Fongehow were,
like thut sweet sugar plum, the ce.unty seat, to
bo removed to Johnstown pigtails and all.
The of labor would then be puih'd down,
and the only possible benefit that could accrue
to our citizens wouiei be in tne luci mat a. nveiy
market for rats had been created. Having ex-
pended his wind on this subject for a few min-
utes without explaining what the Coolie ques-
tion had to do wit h the removal question, W ood-ru- tf

at last subsided and disappeared from the
eoiiccntrated gaze ot the assembled "two hun-
dred," who sccniod to appreciate very highly
his exit from the stage.

Some fellow who says he has resided in joimss- -
towu for about ten yoars, but who is so utterly
insignificant that it is hardly necessary to men-
tion his name, proceeded to unbosom him-
self. He announced with considerable gusto
that he was a laboring man, but the kind of la-

bor he performs may be inferred from a brief
conversation which occurred in the crowd at
this particular juncture:

"Uni ycz near mm, juihui ii m; uc o a
borin' man."

"Faix, and so he is," replies Mike, "for ivry
mornen he comes downto the works, and
whin he mates nows ins neau,anu xir.
Morrell se-z-

, 'Good mornen, Mr. .'
mornen, Mr. Morrell,' sez he. This Isa fine mor-r- -

Hii vh 1 an icl. 'Yes. sir. it is." sez
he: and with that he starts up to ouia nicnaru
III 's, on Washington stre-et- , but what lie docs
there I dunno." Vale "sthale" works.

A certain Colonel next told how in his youth-
ful days he used to gambol on the hill sides iu
the vicinity of Johnstown how he used to play
mumblepeg on the tan-ba- rk in Kernville how
he used to do muscular courting with a cross-ere- d

irirl, and a number of other pleasing and
instructive reminiscence's. " "i " "" "
show conclusively that Johnstown and its peo-
ple were progressive, and all thut was needed
to make it and them supremely happy pros-
perous was the transplanting of the county seat
to tliat hallowed spot.

"Our young legal friend" next put in an ap-

pearance and spoke a piece, but what he said
would be ungenerous to criticize or comtnent
upon. Before he got through it became evident
that it was indeed a removal meeting tne peo-
ple moved homeward in rapid succession.

On Saturelay evening a meeting was held in
Cambria borough, as !er bills. W otwruff
and twoothers qeechified, and F.and M. danced
a 'jig in H.'s saloon. Those who witnessed the
latter saj' it was well done.

SnjllI"'"iliIi'. We wish that modest
might be appraised with truth and can-wor- tn

fromwere freey'KLTSTd sender w wish that all who,, to, ,1' - - '1,.roods do need (and an neeu ies or h ui
5V ... .vri ...i. ,ok heed shoemakers
?J1?"JZZ'ZZ flnVt oodVof every kind,le store wbh ni

of dry goods, groceries, furniture, etc.
long holidayAmerica'sTim. ITp.-Yo- ung theisabout.oyer,and ere, daja

of the school uun
m.,n ii.em to their regular routine ot
Cl inanv r.f the lUVeilllCS Wlil need new
school books, slates, etc., ouq it "f" ""Tijust here to say that C. i . 1M," ,? " iTanample preparations tor the emergeuc
supply aud all the requisite j.fr'i"
tho very lowest rates. Parents and
te rested should act upon this hint.

Local Correspondence.
Joiinstowk, Sept. 5, 1S70,

Fir etna nThi m iu M'dllv Tit lrt.ol iwu--d

. loviiimeg. mere was one meeting on the Pub
! he Square on Friday uifrht and another in Cam- -

una uoru(rn on nitrbt. There are fifteen more meetings of like diameter appointed,
and save and except these meetings, there isnothing occurring worthv of mention. The la-
test news from Europe is unfavorable to thet rench, and aff airs look gloouiv for all Europe.
At home here we have divisions, and there is ugeneral distrust of everybody. The very crick-ets ure beginning to sing in prolonged monitonesomething like "Not for Joseph, if he knows it."It may be that the melancholy mood of your
correspondent makes things assume a dreari-ness that is not real.Improvements are still being pushed forward
in Coneinaugh borough. Portage street, or thatstreet that runs up past the Mechanical Works,
is graded and will soon be paved. It has to be
filled up three feet at the east end and dug out
three feet at the west end, iu order to obtainfall for the water, but when finished it will make-on- e

of the handsomest stree ts in that borough.
Dysenterv is on thi increase hero 1nst now.

About sixty cases are reported iu Johnstown
alone, though but few cases have as vet I velope our whole community. The remem-fata- l.

It i.--f ontaglousand well for ( of good priest and many
cniiuren to keep lroiu places i " "ul irom our memory, anu

sickness. again do we to find like to
The Hood to which reference was imirin in mv

last seems to have done atrreat deal ofdamage in the vicinity of Sculp Level, as I see
bV U Somerset 11ilTtflv Till, tlrwifl lit , lw. I itth,

creek swept away bridges dams for I tho exception of period iu Phila
miies. iir. uonmyer lost three dams. lr. Runtley two, and Mr. Crumley, Cant. Honacker. Mr. me among us.

ail, Samuel Hoffman and eieorge Conrad eachone ma king a total loss of ten mill and saw milldams. Mr. Count d also lest his ice house, tineof the three bridges swept away was pikebridge at that place. Tho proierties of Messrs.
Vail and Rantley were very seriously damaged,
and the paper from which I quote estimates the
entire loss at fully five thoustind dollars.

C. W. Easly, has removed his law office
to the Union Hall building, in the room dedica-
ted to the use of the in
absence Mr. E. Is fully empoAvc-i-e- d "I tielicve to
act a deputy Prothonotary, besides being pre-
pared to dispense law as heretofore to all seek-
ing legal advice. We wish him abundant suc-
cess In his new posish.

The friends of the turf held a re-uni- on meet-
ing on Saturday at the Park grounds. It is said
that premiums amounting to tttio were to begiven away or awarded. It Is believed, howev-
er, that John Brown's trotter didn't appear,
and hence the fun was spoiled.

The German sympathizers with Prussia held
a meeting in the Turners' Hall, as I announcedthey would, and collected some money to besent to the? Fatherland.

The schools in Cambria borough commenced
on Monday last with Michael Sweeny, Sue A.
O'Hagan, Kate O'Hagan and Ellen J. CJarvcy as
teachers.

A little girl named Beam, whileplaying
in the Island school vurd. in CnmMii'iinrh twn
Ollffll. Hot mntlV dlVZ Hircl. tho nnul'ni'tiiiui
fracture he-- r right shoulder in consequents of
coming in contact with the corner of the build-
ing while heedlessly running across the yard
with outstretched arms.

A heavy piece of iron fell on left hand of
Mr. Conrad Kckerstein, of the 6th ward, while
he; was at work iu the rolling mill, on Monday,
and mangled it in a shocking manner.

The weather keep warm and wet, and
there appears to be no signs yf frost here yet,
though there lias already been up
in Maine.;

Hoping to have more to write about the next
time, 1 remain at present

Yours truly. Rem Roy.
SrSIMKRllILL Twp., Sept. 5, 1S70.

Fi-ieti- rt 3e-- There are several cases of lung
fever in this locality at present. Among the.
sufferers are Messrs. James Rocket t and Alex.
Skelly, but I a in glad to state that they are both
on the mend.

The Catholic church at Wilinore is undergo-
ing repairs at pre-sen- The spire; has received
a shingle coating iu imitation of slate, pre-
sents u magnificent appearance Our worthy
pastor. Rev. O. P. Gallagher, who means ami
understands business, has determined to make
the repairs complete, and with that object in
view has, in addition to the amount realized on
the 4th of July, se-- t on foot a subscription which
has by this time reached some five hundred
lars. As uchrinore'iuoney, however, than the i

amount realized or likely to be realized iu J his
way will be needed, it is also designed to hold a
pic-ni- c on Saturday of next wee-k- , Sept. 17th, to
which all well disposed persons their friends
(Spinners. &c.,) are respectfully invited.
ye country editors and all our brother corres-
pondent grace the occasion with your presene-e--

We had au abundance of rain here during tho
past week, and the appearance of the clouds at
present writing indicate that Aquarius has not
yet repaired his leaky bucket.

:Y considerable area ot ground has aJrenava(Iifii oppostf or cjpost- - us in our plot sown with wheat much more
ui iifji-- t intiiif. who t.e soon

yours,
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The spring crops have leen splendid this year.
There never was so much corn produced in this
township in one season as will be garnered this
fall. I estimate the amount at from thirty to
forty thousand bushels of cars. The potato
crop will also hcabundaut if the late rains do
not induce disease.

We paid n Hying visit to Johnstown one day
last week, and among others had the pleasure
of gn-otin-

g our former pastor. Rev. P. Brown,
who I am glad to say is enjoying good lu-alt-

We also run against our young legal friend, C.
W. Easly, Esq., who has transferred his hciid-onurte- rs

(:snd hindiiuarte rs too for that matter)
to the Prothonotary'soilie-- e in the building used ,

for District Court purposes, where he will ever
be ready and willing to attend to all who may
desire liis legal services. Cas. is as clever fel-
low as can be- - found In all bachelordom or state
adjacent, so we wish him abundant success.

During our brief stay in the embryo county
seat (?) we took not-- s respecting the popularity
of the removal- scheme in that "commercial
mart," and from what we could e.bse-rv- e and
learn, we came to tho conclusion that if the
question was left, to the untrnmmelcd decision
of the people, it would receive its quietus at
their hands. Wo fear, however, that undue in-
fluences will lie brought to bear upon a largo
number of voters, iu which event the project,
otherwise "'a dead cock in the pit," will be very
apt to develope considerable strength.

Among the Democrae-- y of this township the
removal ticket, if indeed it may be called a tic-
ket, will receive the vote of scarcely single
man other than the one who had the audacity
to misrepresent us in the Johnstown and Cres-so- n

coiivcntions.aml.cvec on his vote I wouldn't
advise any one to bet very high. Such are the
prospects" for that issue in Democratic circles
hereabouts, and less in an influential point of
view it would be impossible to imagine.

No more at prc&ent from hoLTERO.

ClRHOIXTOWN, Sept. 5, 1S.70.

Dear Freeman Sickness in the form e.f dys
entery and incipient dysentery still prevails in
this vicinity to a consiueraoie cxic-m- . jii.u.iv.--.

to the skill and attention of our physicians,
however, but few cases out; of a hundred or
more trcate'd have resulte-e- l fatally.

1 regret to say that many complaints are in-

dulged in about the rot having appeared among
the potatoes iu this vicinity, and the destruction
of these valuable esculents is suid to be wide-
spread in many fields.

our nneconvcni. nm s ihivihh ,.- -
plction, and is a mode l of neatness, comfort and
beauty. Tho interior is particularly fine, and
the entire building renccts crecm on a u con
cerned. In a few days, it Is nopeu, tne Msicrs
will be here, and then Carrolltown con boast of
e.ne more addition to the already fine array t.f
advantages It presents as a quiet and agreeable
place of aboIe.

Thn r.n.iiea Fair, which is to be held in the
basement of the church here, and which is to be
opened in two weeks irom to-oa- y, or on me nuu
inst., and is deslgne-- d to aid the convent school.

to t.o tne; nest auu mosi aiimiin j w
tiromisesthe mountain. I say this from what I
know of tho number and variety of articles that
are already on hands of the rare beauty and
taste, as well as value of many of them and
from mv further knowledge that many new and
novel features and attractions have been jto

make the t ime of the visiter speed pleas-
antly away, and withdraw for the time being
his thoughts from trouble and care. The Brass
Band will be in constant aiienuancu, uuu uiw
the soft strainsof music meltin sweetness upon
the air, the guest can have a nice plate ef ice-
cream dissolving softly in his mouth, in harmo-.,.--

with the former delicious feeling. I ran
promise, on behalf of the ladles having the Fair
in charge.that no visitor will leave disappointeu.

Th.. ni.-.ni- e at St. Nicholas, on Monday last.
was a success, and the good people of that vil-

lage are'decply grateful to many Ebcnsburgers
and Joh'nstowners for their liberal patronage.
No more clever party of gentlcme'n ever attend-
ed a pic-n- ic any place.i'i, irniui Twooln eif Pino township, Indiana
.iintr. in the neighborhood of Cameron's Itot--
toin, held a pic-n- ic the week previous, which,
t informed, was well attended and enjoyed.
and passed off pleasantly until interrupted by a

.....-.- - chniipr of rain in the afternoon. . I am
triad to bear that a spirit of social enjoyment Is
creeping over ine uorue-- r iiiiu in'i
tlnue to fructify and extend its genial influence,

L.

Knv Arrlvnl. Leopold Mayer hns just re
turned from the East, bringing with hiiu an
immense stock of dry goods and dress gooels,
,.-,- .I, hi is now exhlbitinir at his areat show
windows. No. 212 Opera House, Main street,
Tv.L,fr-,r.- i whffA ho offers them at very
low price. He solicits a call from all his old
friends and hopes to be able to please all who
visit his store. lie has all kinds of dress goods,
h.u honnets. ribbons, laces, etc.. and keeps a
full assortment at all times.

Tminiiid Ac Itrot Iter, tit No. 241 Main street.
Johnstown, are now offering great burgains m
the Clothing line. They keep a large assort-
ment of made-u-p clothing and they havo ur-t-s

with their citv friends by which
the measure e.f customers can be scut and suits
will be made to order from any pattern of cloth,
of which they have many samples. This is an
an advantage inm. many win uwn ucibmuu iu
embrace in oruer to get neat uiting garmeuis,

increase and thicken tho grawth of the
hair, use Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Rcnew- -
er. Nothing octier fcnu u loscivuvv.

Death of Fjtheh Hetiikx.-T- he last Bed-
ford Oaxrtte furpisbes the following obituary
notice of Very He v. Thomas Hkyi.ks, evident-
ly written by a correspondent of that paper :

IIetdeju. We are sorry to have to announce
the rather sudden death of the Very Rev'd Fath-
er Heyden, of Bedford. For some time rjast his
health seemed to be improving ; on hist bunday
he preached in his church with his usual vigor
ann clearness, but was soon after taken ill, and
remained so till death kindly relieved him on
Thursday evening, 25th inst., about 5 o'clock.
It is hardly neeessarv to say that in the death of
the Very Rev'd Father Heyden the community
has sustained a great loss in him every member
has lost a friend. Of bis singular abilities we
will not speak. His rare benevolence, kindness
and charity are not only kuowu to us. but have
marked him out wherever he. went as tho affa-
ble, polite and gentlemanly priest, who exacted
1 rotu all, bc.th Protestant and Catholic, the high-
est marks of este-eu- i and admiration. His great
intellect aud rare qualities of mind are already
well known throughout the country. In eru-
dition he was varied in theology he was pro-
found iu pulpit oratory he excelled in lectur-
ing the younif he could hardly be surpassed.
In a word, in those qualifications which per-
tained to his sacred calling, he had hardly u ri-
val. At the death of such a man it is no wonder
indeed that grief, deep and lasting, should en-

proved
would "to bra nee our his virtue's

awaj" Where there soou iaue uci
is another our

the

the

dol

nnri

To

own ucar, pious ana gooa r ather lieyaen. Me
died at the mature ago of .'!. He was born in
Ireland, but came to this ry at a very early
age. He was educated at Emmitsburg, and.

Paint and with a short

Esq.,

Annie

still

away

and

Won't

a

a

count

delphla and Pittsburgh, ho spent his valuable
He was honored by a large in-ner- al.

The ceremonies wore imposing. Very
Rev'd Fat her Tuigg officiated, and Rev'd Father
Bradley delivered a feeling address on the vir-
tues and charities of the deceased. Amongst
those present we might mention Rev'd Fathers
Garland, of Pittsburgh, Walsh, of Hollidays-bur-g,

Kearney, of Latrolie, and O'Holloran, of
Bi-oa- d Top, &-- ice. From the church the pro-e-cssi- on

moved towards the graveyard, and amid
tho deep grief of his many friends, all that was
mortal of our dear, good friend, was consigned
to its final resting pluce. Hay lit iU in pence.

Bedford, Aug. 27, 1SS0.

Tlmt'N So. If every line of our paper was
occupied in announcing the fact that E.J. Mills
sells the Ix-s- t brands e.f Hour that the other
Mills of the country arc manufacturing, we
would not too often tell tho o'er true tale, for
it is admitted by all who have- - useel the Hour
sold at his popular Flour and Feed Depot that
it has never been and never can be surpassel
for excellence. The best Hour and feed at
cheapest rates is what Mills brags on.

51. II. Mayer. Were ever you there? Well, I
declare, you had better prepare to take a stare
at his clothing there, at prices so fair No. 214,
OiH-r- a House, Main stre-ct- , Johnstown. Men's
clothing, boys' clothing coats, vests, pants,
drawers, shirts, woolen shirts, overalls, collars,
hats, caps, and everything in the clothing line
as cheap as can be bought in the large cities.
Please give Mr. Mayer a enill and examine his
largo stock of niadc-u- p clothing.

Heft Known That N. F. Carre.ll keeps a
Dry Goods and Grocery Store just opposite the
Opera House, Main stree-t-. Johnstown, at No.
215, where he offers great inducements to cus-
tomers to purchase" cheap goods. He has at
present some beautiful samples of dress goods,
which ho offers at extremely low prices, anu
his groe:oric-- s are going like hot craki;s. because
they are good and That's what's the
matter at N. F. Carroll's Cheap Store.

John J. Murpby take-- s pleasure in an-
nouncing to the citizens of Cambria county
that he has just received a large stock cf new
dry goods at the Mansion House Corner. Johns-
town, where he will be happy to ses all his old
and many new customers. Now is the time to
purchase dry goods before the European war
enhances their value. Call with John J. Mur-
phy and buy some nico dress goods, carpets,
cloths and notions.

(npt. JTcnks, of the Horse Marines, ho often
lived beyond his means, but those who would
save money should go to Cohen's Hat Parlor,
ut No. 227 Main street, Johnstown, where a large
amount of money may bo sa veil by purchasing
the cheapest hats, caps and gents' furnishing
goods in Western Pennsylvania. Fine fashion-
able hats at cost. Beautiful neckties, linen and
paper collars, and such like, almost given away.

Co for Them 1 Vallie Barker is now in the
city laying in his fall stock of goods, and in
order to make room for the new purchases he
has instructed bis "right lower" to give every-
body tij-tc- p bargains in any articles now in his
store, and as he has lots ef prime goods needed
n every household in the county, we can only

advise nil our readers most to go and
buy while their money holds out.

Jmrnrm J. Hnrphy has no Intention ef leav-
ing No. 1(19 Clinton street, Johnstown, where he
continues to sell any quantity of rcady-uiai- le

clothing at fabulously low "prices. His new
stock of Fall and Winter Clothing is large and
we'll selected, and must please everybody. He
keeps both men's and boy's clothimr, as well as
gents' furnishing goods. He offers rare bar-
gains now in the clothing line.

KTO.VKKOAD'S CATHAItTIC STKUP.
used in all cases instead of Pii.ij. Epsom Salts,
Castoh On. c. Highly Havorcd. Pleasant te
take. Children like it. Price SO Whole-
sale, It. E. Skllkks & Co., 4j Wood Stre-et- , Pitts-
burgh, la. IJune Its, 1870.-l- y.

M A
it Tmu

VEGETABLE S1CILIAH

RENEWS THE HAIR TO ITS ORIGINAL
COLOR WHEN GREY.

Renews the nutritive matter which nourishes
the hair.

ItEXEWS THE anoiVTlT OF THE JTAIIi
W1IE.X TiAED.

Renews the brash, wiry hair to silken softness.
BKAl'TIi rii IIAIIt DRESSING.

One bottle shows its effects.
R. P. HALL & CO.. Nashua, N. H., Proprietors.

For sale by all druggists. Lse p.i.-im- .j

CI-OSIX- PRICES
Of DE IIAVKX A-- KRO., 40 South Third

Ktrcet. Philndelphin, ni 3 o flock, 1'.
PI., Sept. 9, lMTOk
. P. r.'sof '81,

Ri.
" " '(54,
" " '(V.

" " 'CT., new,
" " 'i7
" "
" .Vs. I(M(i's

lr. S. fS) Year 6 twr cent. Cy.,
Due Comp. Int. Notes,
Gold
Silver
I'nion Pacific K.U. 1st M.U uds!
Central l'acihc R. R
Un'n l'aeific Land Or nt B ndS'

1S70.

114V 1143;
112'. . 113S
HIV

lll'i
im.'
HdV 110!

ll?i IP'S
100 100
111 112
in?
nasi in
108 1 1:

P10 f0
S75 KV

--,:0

Xtw gldvcrtl5fmer.fsi.

TSK TOTERS OV JAII Islti A
COrSTY- .- hereby offer myself as an In

dependent Candidate for SHERIFF at the en
suing October Election.

Chest Springs, Scpt. 5,

DISSOIAJTIOIC or Inrlnrililp.
heretofore existing be

tween O. Cunningham, Stoneback and B.
B. Martin, in tho Lumta-- r business at Portage,
Washington township, Cambria county, is this
elav dissolvexl by mutual consent.

Witness our bauds this "f.tn day ot August,
1870. O. CCNN1NGHAM.

JOHN STONEBACK,
B. B. MARTIN,

sep.8.-C- t. (By his Attorney, J no. C. Martin.)

pmcE KEnrcEi).Till; BEST IN TMK llOUSTKV.
NEW YORK OBSERVER.

f.i PER ANNUM.
OXE IflOXTBI I lti:: TRIAL!

SIDNEY E. MORSE. JR.. & CO.
37 Pakk Row, Nkw York.

IIIANTED l.Landi In

111

Pennsylvania
for cash and stocks. TOWN SEND

BRQ6., i:4 South Third street, Philadelphia.

ACIIAKCESBLDOMOFFKRBOWnwn
the developing, etc., near Georgetown, Col.
Can satisfy you of its undoubted value as a good
investment and a paying one. Best of refer-
ences give;n. I wish to sell one-hn- 'f of fTW
vheanforcnh. Addaessniy atry's,TOV NShND
BROS., 13 South Third street, Philadelphia.

J

IIP,
no?;

iw?;

John

good

day,

JIX NIX MONTHS can be made
Dv a snrewu ana renauio unui m
sum. safe business. An investment

of RJo will return a clear profit of 475. For par
ticulars call on or address tne woktm amibiuh
Picture Co., No. J5 Nassau street. New ork.

A NewNRWRPAPKRADVERTIHNO. by mail.
AMERICAN NEWS CO., New York.,

X7XITED SECURITY

LIFE IH3USSHCE & TRUST CQMP4BY

OF I'EXXSYL VAXIA,.

CAMBRIA COUNTY AGENCY.
E. H. PLANK, M. D., GEO. A. HtKUV,

Medical Examiner. I Agent.
Ebcntbnrpr, Pa.

tPTOLlCIES

mmm street
is the place to get the worth of

Y0IR IBM
If fair prices and

superb goods are
w hat you want, the
right men to deal
with are M. .L. Oat-ma-n

& Co., whose
Cheap Store is at
No. 1 High st:

you want to
buy anything that
can be bought in
a first class store,
and save money in
the operation, Oat-ma-n

& Co.'s Store
is the place to visit.

If your mother,
wrife or sister w ants
to get the very best
Sew ing; Machine in
the market, tell her
to buy the Grrover
& Baker, sold by
M. Ii. Oatman.

If vou want
Eastern Star I

the
lour

the best ever sold
in Ebensburg go
to No. M High st.,
w here alone it can
be had. ifnot good
money refunded.

If vou want to
buy Dry Goods, go
to No. AG High
street, where you
will get better bar-gain- s

than at any
other place in

If you want to
buy Quecnsware,

rlasswrare, Hard-
ware, &c, be sure
and go to No. 1
High street, w here
a fine stock at lowr
prices await you. .

buy
Hats

you want to
Koots, Shoes,

Caps, &c,
go to No. 1 High
street where there
is a large stock at
prices unsurpassed
for cheapness.

If you want to
buy Groceries of
any kind, go to No.
1 High street,
where you can get
fresher articles and
pay less for them
than elsewhere.

THIS PARAGRAPH ALONE -

JCTn years of hard work and hard have organized In
I Philadelphia th8 largest ana most complete

B

House in America, If not in the jX
-- a

y oonstant endeavors, we have avoided all the old ruts and esyt
unuquaiea memoas ot xne iraae, unxu now uik nan is
universally acknowledged to be

he Reasons are:

For

knocks,
Clothing

IWe have built a house for our business, covering noerty-t- a
i j 1

311 nan an acre. --ar

O Instead wedding It In between other buildings, making
ILiit dark, and obscuring the goods, it is built on a corner oft33l
three streets, and any one may count in it 251 windows.

Oawhom may seen under our roof by any one having time -- 5.
i a r"-i.- n.i a i i -- j.. .1ana curiosiry 10 visit uur csiaunsnmeni, anu uesiues ineso,

JSS 1400 to 1800 sewers are employed at their own homes.
Z--

b We make up no Imperfect goods,

jjo. Wo thoroughly sponge and shrink ALL our goods.

-- a

be

3 We purchase our goods at first hands, tn large iots,-som- e- ss
Oetimes In bills of over $100,000 at time.

J? We set our faces against every species of unfair dealing, "a

tssr

7.

8.
and will dismiss sny employee in any way guilty of it. ----

We have such enormous sales that we are content with
a profit far below the trade margin.

Jg1 Q We warrant trll our goods, and will give every possible
J .miarnntRG fn nurrhasers et Oak Hall.-- - rJg

J5" --tsx
The above are facts that no one cen truthfully dispute, at the"&a.

examination we so cordially Invite, will fully prove.
"t33(

ask the and support of all classes of people,We feeling sure that in In Philadelphia the --&a

in
1 1 fo enlist the patronage of all who are Interested in the pros- -

parity of our Commonwealth

W &

OU HALL

S. E. cor. &
Nos. 532, 534, 536 Market St.

11
1, 3, 5, 7, 9, 11, 13 South Sixth St.

ill. .
HAS ltKCOMi: AfiKNT IN

and vicinity
FOR THE CELKBRATED

LOCK-STlT- dl FAMILY

nmiTTMn m a fl

Ul
WHICH IS WAItK ANTED TO

111113.

1

DO ALL KIND OF WOftK j

AND OIVS TUE lTH6t

SATISFACTION IN ALL RESPECTS, j

rpillAL LIST, Sutemiikh Tkkm j

Calicos fft down for trial at a Court of
Common I'lesis to hplrt at FHniibiirar, in ami
for the tonuty of ( n mini a, oomuivni'injr on
Monthly, tho fl'li l:iv of Seitmbor nc-Jt- t 2

rni?'r WEKK.
Wf.EK.

Kern vs. Vounjr
Mi vs. MclH imili ot al
Cambriit Iron Co vs. Itajrer's Heir

tyiiiio v. wi'ttn
mime ... Vs. caiiiP

Alloplienv Knil Ilo;nl &
Coal Conlpuliy.j vpnftllajrher Pt ni

fiotrtro v. IVnii'a ltail llouu o
f roves vs. Ifcuker
Slmrp vs. Slmrtzet nx
ISrotherlino vs. ysrt;
Krisc vp. Tntternon et P.I

mime vs. mime
Iunean vs.
K:irker VS. Holiinsort
Miller... vs. Luther

wi me vs. wnne
snnie ...vs. fume

MoDermltt vs. Mclierinitt
Najrle vs'
Murrioik., vs.
Heme vs. Tfarter
Smith vs. Mi'MiirrW

J. K. HITE, I'rothonotarr.
ProthonotaryV Ollicc Elwnsburjf, Anjr. 11, 1"U

GOOD FARM FOR SALE.
1 ft7 ACHES OF CHOICE LAND,
I J 130 Acres of trhieh are elejired. will le

solil on the nust reasonable lernis. This FAUM
is lm-ti- t ed in Allegheny township, Cambrinj nmu
ty, ontboroad leiuliii? f rom lxrett to Chest
Springs, ami within two miles of the former
antlithi-e- c miles of Hie latter The im-
provement consist of a comnuMlkms IWKi.i.iNt;
Hoi sr., in ext-llen- t repair, a pood Babs, nnd
nil neeessarv OcTiirtt.itsis. There is a fine
OKCHAHBof ehoi fruit and nn abundiuiee of
pure water on he premises. Tho woKlland is
covered with the best of timber.

tT"Tho above described projerty will be sold
on conditions to suit the purchaser. Apply u
the paemiscs to B. - C.. SHIELD!.

Allegheny Twp., Arg. 18, l;o.-t- f.

"rALUAHLK FAUM AT 1'HIVATK
PAL13. The undersigned offers

.ni I. mi tlm mrtKt rf :lKf mill lit)
tvi ros. his FAItM in IH.u klU k town;
8hip, Cambria county, witnin one-na- n

luilcof theCluv Pike. Said Farm cou- -

cleared, and has creet d tlitreon a lar?e
DWELLlXII lUf6-E- , a trHl l'HAMK ljAHN. Blld

other OUTlu'ii.IlNOS. An Orchard of lsoiruit
Trees Is jrrowiiiK on the preniisi-a- . Title indmpu-ttdil- e.

F-- r further particulars impure of ISaAO
MA 11 OX, on the

Aur. ll.-ii- n. Att'yat Ijiw, Kl iibiiiii.

LICENSE NvXl'lCK. The-- petition of
of Croylo township, for li- -

i in the o'Jico of tho Clerk of Quarter Hessions of

Court at 9epteuiler Term, 1870.
J. K. HITE, Clerk.

Clwk' Vtfitc, Ebvrisburg, Ai.-fr- . 25, 1H70.

THE
Subscription Price"

mm
a Whole Year,

WHOLE WORLD.

of

--&a

encouragement
establishing

Largest Clothing House America, IJJ

ANAMAKER

BUILDINGS

Sixth Market Streets.

OATMAN

Ebensburg

V$$m

ROWN,
tsa

REDUCTION IN PRICES!

FOR- - CASH!
i TO CLOSE OUT MY ENTIRE STOCK

(ilnss Fruit Jars, &e.
'IO MAKK oniKKGoona
J 1 w ill 11 for tho DAYS :

1 qntfl ;iut. Tin Wire. S
l ii art JAni,

1 ti.nrt Jc.rs,
I i(j.t-- i I'rolcioi Jmrn,.
1 XI. Jnrn2tiart I'rolorlor Jan,.
1 quart Ilellc Jant,

-- a
-- a

-- a

-- a
--tsa

r-

-a

-- a

one

Ba

-- a

a
tax

tsa
-- a

OP

UOOM ion
next FIFTEEN

T.t and !..iirro(.nn
MMt-- t

-- a

(2.00 per lr.'.no pr iioi.ti.oo Mr lo7.
1.90 per loir.:.oo Mr dor..
a.VJO i-- r cioz.

Tin Cans, 1 quart. 3 pints, and 2 quarts, vfhv
cheap; One bus-lie- l rt!isk t. Ui to 7 ;

Clothes Itaskets. .10 wilts to 1 .00 ; Toilet Sets,
from fiJut to "i.im r set of three pi.s.

Water-tViole- r, IVith-Tub- s,

IQ PER EEBT. LESS THAS CITY PRICES

prior-Hir- e strictly Cah wlien pfMHli
are taken away. A larye stock of Brass Kctt
Tinware. Enameled Ware, IIousckcepiiiK t.ouiH
and Cook Stoves, io at prices to please.

-- CALL AT

i. 1H AVsliliKto Htreet,
.OH.VATOII'.V, l'A

AND EXAMINE FOR yoi'ItSELVKSl
FRASK IV. HAY. .

Johnstown, Aujr. 12, lS7.-2-

The CHEAPEST Paper in the World !

c
THE WEEKLY PATRIOT,

CONTAINING FtiiMY-Kicii- T Ctii.- -
I'MNSof matter Poliiie-.tl- . Llterarv. Atfri- -

eiilluriil. Cum-ti- t News, Arc., from the First of
Septemlit-r- . l";n. until the First of .innuarv. Is; I,
for Fifty Cents to single stUscriocrs, to
t lubs of ten. to club;; of twenty, and : .11
to club of one hundred (to Oho address), cafh
in udauee. Address,

II. F. MEYEHS & CO.,
Elitors and Prnpr'rs, Iliirrisbunr, Pa.

7 0 ( FARM FOR SALE. -The
ffr undi-rlrne- oTTers for sale nt he
above price (?700) a TH ACT OFLaNI) located
in learnell townnhlji, l amnrto cotintv, nistnnt
about a miles from M. Augustine and II miles
from Altoi'r.a. Said tract contains 111 Aere.
nlwMit 14 Aerm of which ni-- e clr-are- and havo
thereon erected a Plank Hoi-pr- containing
rooms, and a lnrik--e Iiabx the balance of th
land beinif well with (food oak and
spruce timber. The tertns of puymentwlll b
t'tiO in handand the other bntf tn one yoar, itli
interest, properly secured. For further Infor- -
mation address CH AJILKS MrKKNNA,

Mansfield Valley. Pa.,
Cr apply to Patrick Mauijen, rrioioff near

tho premises. LleJa.tit.

VALUABLE PROPERTY
Al I'KIViTFSALEl

Thn underpinned olTeis for saio ON K HI
A ClttS OF LAN DMtuated in t.'hest tw p.,

Cambria county, on the road leading to Chest
Springs about TntLVE Acuks of whiih am
clenn'd and have thereon erected a Ilnr
and Irfo Stabi.B. The tuilaneu of the lni i
well covprHl v Ith pinoj oak and other vfuablotimlr, and is aen.ssibio to market. fUv pro-
perty will be sold on easy terms. F turthecinformation apflj' to or aib'ui-s- s

( lianili! WAKNER.
Chet Twp., June 9.-3- S. Iiwreice 1.

LIU & CO., Hanke rs,
Oolil, Silrer, GoTerument Loans, arid

other Securities, bt usht aisd aolJ. Interest
allowed ou Time Lt-p.w.it- G)lections made
lo l! accessihJe poinr tn the Uuited States
and a gacral BanViug Vusiaess trai?iact .i


